Connecting to Yakima Valley Libraries Wireless

Step 1

Windows 7/Windows Vista

- Click the wireless (bars) icon at bottom right corner of screen next to the clock
- Click on YVL-Public Wireless network and click Connect

Windows 8

- Click the wireless (bars) icon at bottom right corner of screen next to the clock
- Click on YVL-Public Wireless network and click Connect

Windows 10

- Click the wireless (bars) icon at bottom right corner of screen next to the clock
- Click on YVL-Public Wireless network and click Connect

Other Devices

- Connect to YVL-Public Wireless network
- Requires Wireless 802.11 a/b/g/n without encryption
- Requires secure Internet Browser (HTTPS)
- Known unsupported devices:
  - original model Amazon Kindler

Step 2

Open your internet Browser and go to:

**MSN.com**

The page will force a redirection to the YVL WIFI login page

- Enter your password and Check the Box to accept our terms of service. • Click “Log In”

You are Online!